Richmond Town Supervisor’s Report - March 2015
Status of Water Projects





East Lake Road: Residents will be receiving a newsletter with a status report from
Chatfield Engineers this month. Attorneys are working on Eminent Domain
proceedings to obtain a handful of remaining easements required to move forwrd
with construction. Chatfield is working with Monroe County Water Authority and the
NYS Health Department on final plan revisions.
Ashley/White Road: With funding secured, Chatfield is awaiting approval from
review agencies for final design plans.
Big Tree Road: Paul Chatfield has spoken with a representative from NYS Senator
Rich Funke’s office to provide background information for legislative efforts to secure
grant funding that could make the water district affordable for residents.

Board Vacancies
The Town of Richmond continues to seek candidates to fill several board positions:



Secretary to the Zoning Board of Appeals
(2) five-year vacancies on the Board of Assessment review

Letters of interest may be directed to the Richmond Town Clerk at tcrich@frontier.com or by
hard copy to P.O. Box 145, Honeoye, NY 14471.

Highway
Kudos to our highway department and groundskeeper for staying on top of snow removal
throughout the winter, keeping local roads and sidewalks clear and safe for traffic. Their
hard work and dedication is appreciated.

Economic Development
Commodore Plastics is working on plans to build a new 125,250 square-foot warehouse in
Honeoye that would allow Commodore to add four new jobs. The project is coordinated
through the Ontario County Industrial Development Agency.
Community members have launched an updated website for the Honeoye Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce; a new blog site for the Honeoye Downtown Business & Community
Coalition; and a Honeoye Lake Area Visitor Center Facebook page. In addition to fostering a
web presence, these groups are working in tandem with the Economic Development Task
Force to attract businesses and funding to our area.

